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im, TuTT'S

This unr!,':»lf<? preparation has performedsotr,r cm me most astonishing
curt t'irtt are recorded in i'ic annals of
history. Patients su'Tering f,>r years from
the various diseases of the Lun^s, after
trying d.(Trent rem" lies, spending thousandsof dollars i » traveling and doctoring,have, hv the use of a few bottles,
#u/ire/y recovered (heir health. )
" worn GD Til FlilRIDA."

Nee. York. Aujin' 30, 1870.0 R. TUTT»
DoarH.r:- Whin l» Alkan, lniit winter, T u*i,d your

YUpectirant fov in/ ovtgh. ana roali -.od more benefit
from it than anything I evor took. I am ao we'l that
1 r/lii ro' go t» Ftsrilt noxt wln'er as I Intended.

x- uae i\'+0A ir»:t'.*i by «*prni for noma
friends. frLFUKD CUSSING.

133 WW, Thlrty-Orat 8 tree.

n January 11,1071.
Tb'io-tr' .Taethat I htrerftiiomnendcd the use of

Or. Tutt's Expoetornnt for <liaca*As of thn Inner*
Par the past two years, and to my knowledge manybottle* Mi»o been used by niy patient* with the barpi*/atrasulta. In t wo oa«os whora it <v n thought conArmedooivtantP'lou Uad taken pVaci* t ho Kxpootoivtni
m/tanted a aura. R, H. RPR KO'JH, BI.D.

W« nan notasaa* too highly Dr. Tu't's Et»
OCtorant, «> 1 fO" 'he *.«kn of autVeriny humanity(tore H ni'.jf heoonue more yeuaratiy kuowa." Uuiu

Til , I nvO' * R.eld by l»rueraisMi Trluii At.ots "
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T. W. BEAfY, Editor.
SATU1JDAY, FEB. 17, 1877.

Counting ll«yes in for l*i'c«dilcut.
The latest nowK indicates very ,'

clearly that the patriotic efforts made
by the Democrats in Congress lor the
peace of the country in delegating
sulhoiity to a partisan comniieaion,
with one majority against them, to
determine and decide the rules governingthe action of that body, as to
what evidence should he considered in
connection with the disputed returns,
and which of the disputed votes are
the votes provided for hy the Constitutionand as sneh to be counted, will
result in the sacrifice of the people's
light to choose their rulers, hy countingHayes and Wheeler in over the
expressed will ot a majority of the
people.
The decision of the Commission in

the Florida ease is that the fraudulent
returns are the ones ]}rovidcil for by
the ('oust itnt ion.
The Commission decided that "no

evidence would he received or consideredhy the Commission which was

not submitted to the joint convention
ol the two houses hy the Fiesidcnt ol
I L! * »- - I - '

im_-oL-niiii* wim mo u.nerent. cernn-
cat cm,' except 8licit as relates to lite
eligibility ol" 1'". (J. Humphreys, one

of ilio Electors."
This was erpiivelant to letting the

l'resident of the Senate count the
votes, as it excluded all evidences ol
lite correct vote of the people, as well
as all evidences ol the Irmtd practised
by iho returning boatd and Gov.
Stearns.
The action of the Courts and Legislatureordering a tecunvans of the vote

and the result ol that ro-eanvass, was

presented along with lite certificate
ol lite l ildelt vole, and nolwilhslirild*
tng lite Court papers showed that ii
attached to the Hayes electors bclon1
they cast their vole, the Commission
ruled it out on a strictly partisan vote.
In I act the decision was made on the
simple basis that the Hayes electors
had received the eertilicale of the returninghoard, and it mattered not
wnat iMo majority was against them
they wore the ones provided /or by
the Constitution.

The decision of the Commission was

objected to by Democratos in the
Senate and House. Tlio Senate Mistimedthe decision by a party vote,
and the i louse sustained the objection*
to the decision, by a party vote.

Alter counting the vote ol Florida
for Hayes the count ol the States went
on until it came to Louisiana when
objections were made, and the case
was referred to the Commission.
The Democrats claim that the Lou

isiana ease presents several different
leattires from that to Florida, chief
among which is that action ol the
Returning Hoard was without the authorityol the law ol that State; the
law requiring a Hoard composed ol

live, whereas there was hut lour and
they ail ol one party while the law
requires that they shall ho of both
parties. Next they expect to show
that two or throe or the Hayes' elec- i
tors were disoualitied troin bnhlim/
nlHce. Ari l finally tho question will «'

ho brought up whether Kellogg was 1

legally the Governor ol Louisiana.
We expect the Lo lisiana vote to go t

the sains way that Florida's has gone, I
for Hayes by a purely partisan vote ol 1

tho Commmtsston.

Wlio Elects the President! |
On what a slender thru id doth life

hang, and just now the election ol )
President hangs on one equally as

slender. Judge Bradly casts the decidingvole, and though considered a
mild Republican his wife is bitterly in
favor of Hayes. She wants to visit
the Whitehouse and between her and
Morton the old gent has a hard road
to travel. So one woman has the electingof the President in this Jiepubli.
can government.

COUNTING TIIE 'TLORIDA VOTE
FOR IIAYES.

THE RECEPTION OF THIS REPORT.

Wlinf Ta.ll/ PloaA l(« *1*" T..1 ..i. r\
ii «imv «wn m. ihvu in iut) uiiint l onvrntlouof Congress and How (ho Two
Houses Dealt with (he Democratic Objections.

^Washington, Saturday, February t10.. The two houses ot Congress re* tassembled ill their respective halls to- \day at 10 A. M. In the Senate Fro- ,ablerit Ferry laid be (ore that body the jfollowing communication lrom the jElectoral Commission: {Washington, 1). C. Feb. 0, 1877.
Sir: 1 am directed by the Electoral «

J "

.Ollll'Y WElvr*..
, ,

el
Commission to intorin the t-en ite l
it has considered and rhcidid
tlie inut lers submitted to it, under llis
[lot <>I Congress cmvsenii'tg
touching ' lio Electoral vmesTi W
Si;ito ol Florida, and herewith, l>y £\lectionof sai'l Commission, 1 transmit'loyou ilie said decision in wilting,
signed liy the members agreeing
therein, to bo road at the mooting ol
llio two houses according to said not.
All the certificates or papers sent to
llic Commission hy the Frosidont ul
the Senate are horowith returned.

Nathan Ci.ifkokd,
President ol the Commission.

Thn Hon. Thomas W. Fkuuy Presidentol the Senate.
The Senate than repaired to the

Hall of the House of Representative^
where the two houses wore assembled
in joint convention. The President ol
the Senate then ordered the following
communication Irotn the Electoral
Commission lo ho road:

Ki.kctohai. Commission, )
\VAsiiiNiiroN, 1). C , Fob. 9, ls77. j
l'o the President of the Senate of the
United States presiding in the Meetingof tire two Houses of Congress
under the Act ol Congress entitled
41An Act to provide lor and regulate
the counting of the votes lor the
Piosident and Vice President, and
the decision ol questions thereon,
for the teitn eoinuieucitig March I.
A. 1). 1877," approved January 20.
A. 1). IH77:
The Electoral Commission mentionedm said act, ha> ing received

certain certificates, and papers purportingto he certiHcat.es, and papers
accompanying the same, ot the eleo
L oal votes ol the State ot Florida, and
the objections thereto, suhmillod to u
under -aid act, now reports that it has
liillv il iIhj i'lnui in/1 !.«

J x..-. .... ................
decides that tilt; votes ol Ki'imI. (/.
Humphreys, Cltas II. lVaroe Win. II.
II.>1,Kmi ami Thomas W Lone, nainwl
in the certificate ol M. L. Stearns,
ItoviTiior » hii'I State, which vtiUv
are certified l>y said persons, as appearsby the certificate submitted to
tin* Commission as aforesaid, ami
marked uiunher one by said. Comuiis
sion, ami herewith retnrm.l, are the
votes provided tor by l tie Consuls
lion ol the United States, and tlint,
the same are lawfully to lie counted
as therein tu-rtified. namely, lour voles
lor Rutherford If Hayes, ol the State
ol Ohio, tor I'rcshleiU, and four votes
tor William A Wheeler, oi' the State
o* New York, for Vice- President.
The Commission also has derided and
hereby decides and reports tlm tour
persons first belnre named were duly
appointed Electors in and by said
State of Florida.
The ground of t Ii'ih derision, stated

briefly as required by said act, is as
follows: That it is not competent,under the constitution and the law, as
it existed at the dale ol the passage ol
said ac.i, to go into evidence aliunde/
that lite papers opened by the presidentol the Senate in the presence of
Llin two bouses I" p'«>ve that other

i 11 ll 11 most' I'CgUUtriy O'lllllt''!
in by the (iovernor <>t ihe State of
Clori la, id ami according to tlie de
t,« »minaiion ami declaration ol their
i)>|m*1111meiit by the board ol State
jim vasscrs ol said Stale prior to the
lime required tor the pcriormaiiee ol
[.heir duties, had been appointed Kleo
loin, or by counter prool to cliow that
Lliey had not, and that all proceedings
d the courts or act* ol the Legists urc,
>r ol the lixee.nlive of Florida, subsejuenlto the casting ol the voles ol
Die lileetors on the prescribed day,
tre imtdmissiblo lor any snob purpose.As to objections made to the eligibilityol Mr. Humphreys, the Column<1011is ol opinion that, without rcierjneeto the question ol the etleci.nl
tit ineligible Elector, the evidence
Iocs not show ihal lie had the olliee
>f snipping commissioner on the d.tywhen the Electors were appointed.The Commission has also decided,iikI does hereby decide ami report,
.hat, as a consequence *»l" the foregoingiikI upon ilit: grounds si au d, i.en her
>1 the papers purporting to be cerlitilalesol the electoral vote of said
j........ cm y ...

3ihiu ui r iiintiH, numnered '2 sunt n l»ylu; Commission, ami herewith submit
.to), are tin* certifi-ates or llie vol*?*
irovided lor l>y the Constitution ol
he United States, ami thai lliey>ugl)l not he eon Died lis «nel).
Done, ai Washington, the day and

fear iirat above wiitten.
SamL. F. MII.I.RR,
W. Stuono,
«I oS HP 11 I*. Bradley,
Gko. F Edmunds,
O. P. IMOKTON,

Fkrdk. R Fkki.inqiiuyhkn,J A M ks A. Cakfikld,Gko. F. IIoait.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

[Special Corresp mdenco to tho
IlouitY Nnws.J

Vdmiral Wilkos.Senator Cameron' h
Breach of Promise sail.Florida anil
tbo Electoral Commission.General
Belknap Pardoned in atltancc.oto
etc,

Washington, I>. C.,
February 10, 1877.

Roar Admiral Charles Wilkes died
a this city yesterday: An oHicei in
he navy tor over sixty years, his ear

erhas been at all times an honor to
,he service. Of late years the onlyvent which has brought him pwmnetillyb'Moro the putdic wan his t;ik*
i.g ot Messrs Slidell aud Mason,Lhmtederate Commissioners, from a
British vessel in 1881. He was not
i lavorilo among his brother otlioers

Y .NEWS: ¥KB. 1
~

, VICE'SV!l|.Y I
i.- Illustrated age fit lh«rtt ine of^ '

L y l>a °
JHoiiQvcnt of yesterday in our I)iv

^^AlrJ'Co"rt reminds us of another agedand noted citizen, ol about the same
yearn an Admiral Wilkes and or a veryvenerable appearance, one might anyday expect Simon Cameron, Senator
from Pennsylvania, to take that journeywhich tl*e gallant Admiral ha*
taken, and to he heard of no morn on
earth, unless the historian of our countryshall give him a place as one \vlu»,when the lite of the nation was in
danger accepted olliee lor the plunderthai attached to it, and who was
turned out because a civil war and a
Cameron in olliee wre more than the
country could sustain. Hut this grayand palsied politician lias not died,
lie has been sued for breach of promise. For seventy years false to all
that is usually held in esteem byothers; this ancient man has crowned
a career remarkable lor its length ami
i s iniquity, by a sin that his years, it

j not Itis moral-, should have saved him
It out. The damages are laid at $50.-
000. The plaintifl is a while woman
ami ol good appe.iranee.
Today a decision is expected as to

the eligibility «»| Humphries, Hayeselectoi Irotn Florida, and tomorrow
on 'he question as to which set of
electors shall be recognized from that
State. Speculation ih useless now, as
you will have the tesiill by telegraphIn lore this reaches you. It ts properlto say, however, that the Republicans
are more hopclul than at any time,since the Commission was organized.

i esterMav tlie ci iminal ease against(general Belknap before the Onerts ot
litis District was dismissed l>v order
ol I 'residen t (Irani. Belknap .vas
indicted for receiving bribes whih'
Secretary of war. What with par.dons all or conviction, ami dismissals
like this, wo may paraplmrse what the
('resident once said, and instead of
"letting no guilty man escape" say4'h*l no guilty man he punished."I'rominent men in and out of (''in*
{jjress have taken hold in earnest of a
project lo erect a proper building ior
the library ol Congress A hill win
ycsicrdav inlrodncetl in lhe Senale on
ihe snhjeei. The library is by far
l lie finest in the c.tmnlry, ami incrcas
ing in ,si/,e ami value yearly, and ils
present space in the Capitol, is entirelyinadequate.

The Senate yeslerdav very properlydeeidetl that Capl. Fads should lie
paid in htimls instead ol cash lor his
Mississippi liver iinprovfiunts. The
difference to the Capl am is vibou*
$11)0,000, the bonds being now ahove
par, C»pt. Fads undertook ihe work
of improving navigation at the momh
ol the Mississippi, under an act ol
Congress which expressly promised
payment in bonds ll he should he successful.

The Senale and House are still
legally in session as ol TiiuisdayFebruary 1st., not having adjournedsince ihen The Kiceioral Commissionhill provides lor a recess from
time .to time, hut prohibits adjourn,
nient. All hills, il any, now passed,I ...;n »

I » Ji"< |ia>SCM Oil 1110 1st.. II1HI . |
Even I In* Chaplain ol I In* Somite when
lie opens the ilnily sessions with prayer,'ills to do so by unanimous consent,and ho will bo recorded as limingopened ten or more, daily sessions in
one day.

{Secretary Morrill, though improvedin health, is not yet out ol danger.
Dkm.

Latrr..After the foregoing was
written the Electoral Commission
adopted the following resolution in
llie Florida case: " I'lial the ton** perjsous, to wit; F. C. Humphries, O. \V.
Pearoe, W. II. ilohhii and T. W.
Long, were duly npppoiuled electors
o| President and Vice President lor
the State ot Florida, and that the
votes cast hy aloresaid tour persons
are the vote provided (or hy the i

Constitution." This gives the Slate
to 11 ayes, with a clear majority ot the
vote ol the Stale against him.
This is JZipubl c'iitism ?

rfl»n IM ...I.1 - II « *
J IIV I'UMIIItl Ot'CISSlOII.

The notion o( the Kleetoral Com mis.
nidi, in t he case ol Florida, is a publiccalamity.not because it defeats Til*
<ien or elects Haven, tor such may not
t>e the final remiti, lint because this
high tribunal, \\ hone members were
selected from the Supreme Con it and
Iroui the two brunches ol the National
Legislature tor the purpose of decidingthe gravest National issues, has dclib
eralely decided that it has no right to
inquire into the justice and equity ol
the case, but must coiiliue the exercise
ol its powers within the strictest lech*
idealities ol the law.and has, more*
over, reached that decision by a strictlyparty vote. In a body ol men, so
selected that they must he presumed
to represent whatever ol virtue or
moI'd i won u mere n lit the country,not one man has been loumt with
sufficient null peitdeneo ot thought, ami
manliness ol character to lead him to
conclusion a regardless of party interests.Can anything he conceived
more mortifying to the national pride
or more dirogatory to the national
character? Leaving nut of view, however,anything ol what in this utilitarianage might fie called sentiment, jthe disastrous c fleet «d this decision jupon the public welfare cannot, bo
exaggerated. It the Commission had
gone into the merits ol the case, as tt
was confidently hoped and expected i
by h!1 good men that they would, 1
there can be no doubt that their ducis-

( ) -a S ( i.
' '

.

no iti'iHn' what u might have
oeen, would have been cheerfully hc;cepled by tlx* people an final; the suspenseand anxiety which the country
nan (Midnrt'd no I«>11^4 woubl have been
ended, and a new era o! peace and
prosperity would have begun. As it
is, whichever paity is defeated will !>
dissatisfied. While on the one hand it
is not to be expected t hat t he Democrats
will acquiesce quietly in so monstrous
a proposition as that the frauds perpetratedin Louisiana and Florida should
be allowed t.» control the electiou..
News unit ('mirier.

Mississippi, like the other reconstructedStates that have escaped Ironi
the clutch eH ol the car pel baggers, is

recovering Iron) the effects ol' the!
spoliation to which it was subjected
lor a long tunc alter the war. The
annual report of the lion W. II
(4inl»s, Auditor ol l'uhlic Accounts,
shows that under Deiiiucratic rule,
though the taxes have been materially
reduced, the disbursement for the exjpenses of the State Government, up to
Ian. I, were so much below those ol
the previous year that there was left
an excess of receipts amounting to
over fc-liiO.OOO, which is nearly equal
to the estlimited s uiii r* quired lor the
total expenditures lor llii! year 1877.
The receipts Iroiii :iII source* lor ihe
lis**:!I year ending Dec 31, I87t», worn

$981,373.25, wiiilc the < I i ^ I > irsnueii' s

l.y warrants lor the same period jamounting u> $518,709.03, agiinst
91,430,192.28 lor the pievious yenr.
From the excess ot receipt* ovur ex

penditlire* the Treasurer ha* retired
outstanding certificate* ol i i»«l> l>t I

lies*and paid bond* and interest
amounting in the aggregate to $301,
728, leaving still a surplus ot $100,
944, tvitli about $300,000 ol the Si ale
tux ol 1870 y» l to he collected. The
Auditor iu concluding his report,
oongrat iilale* the Lcgisla'nre upon the
(act than under tin* new order ol
things complete harmony ol action
ami a desire to promote the puolic
Weal have been the governing rule,
and that .Mississippi has entered upon
a career ol' substantial prosperity.Farts like these explain the extraordinarypolitical changes that have taken
place among the more intelligent ol
ihe colored voters in the Soul It * I hose |
wlu> have sense enough to iilull rst.iml
ill" extent «>I l lit* robberies tliiil, have I
heen perpetrated I»y i he politicianswIki have 11 po'Sfiiii'il Grant's Adminisl ra i i t) 11 in I liiii pa it ol the country.

HAItDY SOLUMuX'S TRIALS.

Arrostoil in Now York on lite Suit of
It. K. Scott but Finally Released.

[From the Now York World ofTuesday.]
It. Iv. So*lit anil Hardy Solomon

hoi.h resided in Coluiniii», S. C. In jJune, 1875. Sodlt loaned Sdloinoti
^o.ltUO ami bonds worih $10,000. Solomonway a» that lime president ol i he
South Carolina Bank ami Trust Com.
panv, iiml, it is claimed, owned nearlyall i he stuck, Scot i, in a sail Wrought in
this city last September against Soloinon,saysl In-latter gave htm a ceriili
rate ol d< posit on this hank as securii y
lor the $5,t>00, fraudulently intending
at the time to so manage the aflairs ol
the hank as to rtmiler the certificate
wot ill less, ami thus defraud Scott of
the moiny; ami that then Solomon
tramlulenll) disposed of his property,ami on the '2<l ol .Ittlv, 1875, having'' *

Isole control ol the niaiiiigeni' in ol the
bank, closed its doors. 'I'll,* In,mis |
111«>111411 given in Solomon lor llie purj,useol having lii lit ettVoi a
loan on them us security, were, Scott
says, by him eonverle«l to bis own use.
Until Scott mill Solomon euine North
last summer, and while mi their return
irom u sojourn at Satatnga Scott
brought tins action ami eauseil Solomon'sarrest in 111 it* etly. Solomon, on
u motion belore Judge Lawrence to
vacate the arrest, denied thai the
bonds or the money were loaned to
him individually, but. w ie loaned to
the bank, and that Mich was the un*
ilerstainling between tlietn, and a'ten
lion was called to th»* lact that, thoughthe bank lead gone into bankruptcynearly t wo years ago, Scott catted till
Soloinun bad come North belore makingany claim against liiin. JudgeLawrence yesterday vacated the Older
ot arrest, holding plaiiit'tl' had not
made out his ease beyond a doub'.
A schoonei lias just, led New York

lor Cuba wiili 10,000 Itemingli'ii villus,
00,000 curt ridges, and uny 'poooy ol
I imi<»Is nml military Inrniture, parkedin tli»ur barrels mill soap boxes. This
cargo is intended loi the Cohan insur.
grins, who Itiivi* been remarkably sue-
cesstul hi smuggling war material into
tin? embryo repub to, under tne very
noses <0 Spanish cruiseis. It is tins!
pfrindiciil accession ol war thunderirnin tin* United States which enables
Gomez to dciy both Jovellur and Mar-
tinez Campos.

Tlie Open 1'olar Sea.

Admiral Porter lias written a 'loiter
loCapl. Ilowgalc regarding bis proposedeXpediluni. In it Im says: "In
my opinion there is an open sea for
200 miles tow ard ilie pole; ihai t here
urn high mountains, Iroin which arc
pieeipilaled the icebergs which latelyblock d up Unhcsoii'a Channel, and !
thai, bad Markbam's larilicsl point!been exceeded by Go miles, ihe packwould have been passed and open
water reached again Every tew
years we most expect just such a pack
as Cnpt. Kurcs encountered, whichwill probably last tor u year or two I

and villi tlnu Meak up. ll, ;*t tlie?
moment I breaking up, men and boats
are in readiness to take advantage
d( the opportuniiy, a great advance
could he made toward lite pole." The
letter continues in substance that the
greatest iliH'ciilty will he found in
keeping up the spirits o' the men. To
do iIda ;he admiral suggests tlmt each
member of the crew selected Khali
have a knowledge ot some useful mechanicaltrade, and that lie lie keptoccupied at this when in winter quarIera. "In the event of such an expednion an yon propone," the lettet continues,"I see a tine opportunity of
utilizing the eh-cnio telegraph. NVirea
could t»e I.tid along on the ground of
ice without miicU danger ot ilici^feoing
carried otl' '»y hears or loxes." In conclusionthe admiral slates dial lie can
nee no objection to the proposed expo*dilion, and hopes it may succeed.

"Who ts Gukatku than G itant?".
A gentleman undertook la«t Sunday
to deliver a lecture bvlore a certain Sundayschool. Alter the children were

gathered before him ho began his remarksby observing that there wero
some very great men in the world.
"For instance," said lie, "the Gover- ...

nor ol Kentucky is a great man.
Now, all ol you who have ever seen
i lie Governor ol Kentucky, slam) up.";.Sevenchildren arose. "Hut," continued,"there is even a greater man
tban the Governor ol Kentucky, That
in ill is 1'iesidciit ol the United States.
I low many of you have ever seen thoPresident ol the United States?" Twochildren arose. "Now," the speakerproceeded, dropping Ins voice to a solemnkey, "there is some one even
greater than the President ol the UnitedStales. Do you know who I '

mean? ' ilali a dozen vcicts chirpedout, " l ildeii, Tililen," and then everybodysmiled, and a cardinal red Hush
maul led to t ln» .«( i.. i... »

... . iim- ih'iuht hhair.. Louisville Courier ,Journal.

Webster ami the Driver,^l>
*

* »
On oiift occasion, Daniel Webster

was on his way to Ins duties at Washington.He was compelled to proceed
at night hy stage from Baltimore,
lie had no traveling companions, and
the driver had a sort ol lelon look,which produced considerable alarm
with the Senator. "I endeavored to
trampiihzv* mysell," ss'd Mr. Webster,
''and had paitially succeeded, When
we reached I be dark woods betweenBlidensbnrg and Washington, (aproper scene lor a murder or outrage,)ami here, I oonless, my courage againdeserted me. Just then the driverturned toward me, and with a rough\ oioe inipired my name. I gave it tohim ''

'Where are you going?" said he.The reply was, "To Washington. I
am » Seiulor."
Up n this the driver seized him ferventlyby the hand and exclaimed,' I low glad I am! I have been tremblingin my seat for iho last ball liour;lor when I looked at you I look youto be a high way man."Of course both parties were relieved.
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